Notice

COM Sagar Dutta has been earmarked for Treatment of Covid 19 cases. Reference visit of expert Nephrologist on 09-06-2020 regarding setting up of facilities for COVID Dialysis in the hospital, the following planning is hereby approved:

1. Dedicated Dialysis unit for COVID positive patients will be set room adjoining existing CCU area and will be operated by hospital authorities using departmental manpower. MSVP may kindly ensure that MT Dialysis perform duties as per roster.
2. Logistics to be procured or arranged by MSVP. Certain logistics and items which are Proprietary will be initially provided by WBMSCL on requisition duly certified by Hospital. Future indent should be accompanied with proper UC, case list and stock position. CAT items to be provided by hospital.
3. All protocol with proper protective measures has to be followed. The guidelines issued by Memo No HF/SPSRC/19/2020/79 dated 23/05/2020 has to be followed strictly. Hospital should ensure adequate PPE for the units.
4. The 10 bedded Dialysis unit running in PPP (CAPEX by Government) mode run by Health Point, A unit of Health care & research center, will conduct Dialysis of routine patients. This portion of the unit dedicated for routine cases will have dedicated entry, exit, lift for carrying patients and waiting and screening area will be separate. Nephrologist attached to private organization will be responsible for day to day monitoring and treatment of patient.
5. Considering strict safety protocol, BMW services, housekeeping, routine sanitization and patient movement will be maintained by hospital authority. As per agreement cost for BMW services and housekeeping may be recovered from the organization.
6. Dr Adhyapad Pani DM, Nephrologists and Asst Prof Dept of Medicine COM Sagar Dutta will act as the nodal monitoring Officer for implementation and monitoring of safety protocol of both the dialysis unit.
7. Plan may be modified as per future situation.

This is issued in public interest.

[Signature]
Director of Medical Education
Department of Health & FW
Government of West Bengal
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please:-

1. Director of Health Services.
2. Secretary PPP
3. MD WBMSCL with a kind request to arrange for installation of 1 Portable RO and 2 SLED machines and provide logistics on indenting.
4. Special Secretary ME
5. Additional Secretary HS.
6. Principal, COM Sagar Dutta, Kamarhati.
7. MSVP COM Sagar Dutta,
8. Prof Arpita Roy Choudhury Nephrology SSKM.
9. CMOH North 24 Parganas.
10. Procurement Cell WBMSCL
11. Health Point, A unit of Health care & research center
12. Co-ordinator IT with a request for web posting of the Notice.
13. Office Copy

Director of Medical education
Department of Health & FW
Government of West Bengal